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'MOM LSI a. COOIIRIN, a York comity

111:11M01 Gzvua
WILLI/41 11. Egli% or Berk. wants.
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ELIAS D. IRISH, PB/aborgb.
MIZNIVT,

WILLIAM YADKIN, Pittsburgh,
DAVID A. PRESSLEY, AllaAhnol,
CHARLES L. 430r11111N0 Row",
DAVID R. BAYARD, Noble&
WILLIAM ESPY, Lows et. owir.

ASENTAwr Low "roan,
THOMAS MELLON,

lantla /Moan.,
JACOB IL MILLER, Swoon/go

'Ransom.
GOODMAN Y. COULTER, South Foyvtto

JONATRAN IMAUfF, Rondo Plttolnargla.

DAVIDCO4viEl7llB6wickloy.
TU

At. T. ANDERSON, Ent Door.
DIZIXTOIQb 2112

JOSEPH MILLER, Snowdon.

Tar. GERMAN Cammcar-Watindarstand thatthis
*launch and reliable Republican paper will hereafter
be published in .the evening, instead of the morning.
"The proptiatore inform m that this now arrangement

enable them tofurnish their readers with news
Umbra home earlier than et present- We wish our
neighbors swam intheir enterprise, and hope that
they will receive additional support for the Evening
Muria from their German fellow.citisens. This
Journal bu renderid griat service to the Republican
canes ander its preaent gentlemanly editors and pro-
prietors, Messrs. BACCOPLS

STASI or Wilt—The Italians, if they can-
not achieve their Independence, and thus estab-
lish their ninth talked of "nationality," seem
determined to avail themselves of the glorious
privelge of finding fault. They are now ex-
pending their energies in cursing the French—-
dressing the latest Intelligence from Borne and
Piris,andthumping thepoor news-menfor being
the bearers of unwelcome tidings. All this
looks exciting, but it does not amount to comb
in the end. These same noisydeclaimers, who
are ever ready to vent their rage upona sense-
less portrait or an irresponsible agent, calmly
contemplate the movements of Garibaldiand his
little band, without offering any material aid.
Let them mate him strong, and they may be
able to dictate tarots to the tyrants who haveassumed the control of their affairs. Dragging
images about the streets and hissing govern-
ment officials to publio places, will only render
them oontemptible and add to their political
misfortunes. The London correspondent of the
New York Comutereictl,in his last letter, 'basal-
lades to the feeling in Italy

"There Is a strange absence of specific Intelli-gence regarding the state of Italy. We hear of
the bust of theEmperor being dragged throughthe streets of one town, while in anothei there
are preparations for a great display in his honor
on the approaching 15th of August—his fete
day. In the Duchies the effervescenceis repre-
canted to be subsiding, while at Bologna weare
told of&unanimousdetermination on the part ofthe population to resist there-imposition of theauthority of the Pope. Doubtless French andAustrian agents will benatively engaged to make
thingepleasant, and the unity of the Italian pop-
ulationzan be little relied upon to resist such
influeices. The peasantry, being in favor of the
Altneder of things, will be played off against
1511 town populations, and by adroit promises,
fine sentiments and masterly delays, all may be
brought back to the desired level Garibaldi,
with his devoted band, must constitute the chief
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templated, and it wouldprobablybe hard to imag-
ine a greater unanimity offeeling than that which
Inspires Pius the 9th, the Emperor Napoleon and
the Emperor of AuStria to wish that he were out
of the world or in any corner of it but Earope.
As to Kossuth, hie fate Is moat likely regorged in
Court circles at Paris as thefinest practical joke
ewer concocted in an imperial mind. The alloy
in thinking of them both mud be that each flue
colonist, for lAyelar.• should be wasting their
time elsewhere."

NIMMISI

Tai Erraci or THII Srsos TRA.T7IO 011 TiCI
Soma.—TheSouthernpapers that are nowrejoio-
lug over the arrival of negroes from Africa, on
our coast, in defiance of law, do not seem tocya-

nides that the Booth mayin future be the great-
est itufferer from this traffic. Instead of Its
successful proaecution being a triami
North,as it le now proclaimed
the sonrie of untold aril to
signed to benefit. Er,
and far-nevi
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owthereare sagacious
ee:SC.7I-s in the South who regard

,
...ter in this light, and hays accordingly

.1W0..........',l- • ...Teed their voice in warning to their infatusied.
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"; -'1 ,*;.,-", • , •e, • 1 , IPow-eitizene. The latter class, it is true,
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constitute but a very email minority, for zin-
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~-,. , - derthe prompting; of cupidity and statics the
majority favor the revival of the African trade• : '''4.',.:•:'';-'.,..•!•-!-.,:: .....3. , .
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, Louis Intelligensa—a paper published in a slave
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•, '6, ' - "The re-opening of the African Slate Trade
.4 ~ A i.V.,_..5,, .0., ..,.,.. $.44. './ , , , J.as accompliebed fact. The enterprise is not;,l-44:;?*,:‘t1..-. 1,',1 4;,A....q.. ~,' , , ,:,`;.: '4," '
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- one to be discussed and considered, witha view
1:',,._-i )..Pir.4..V. i:•:.;.....N.p:./. . i to tbe propriety of carrying te out. It is alreeo ady~.4:, •-, . ~4..., , •.,,, ,i. :.... ~.,,. ~..r , -

' - being carried out. At this very time cargo of4 .'. •'4 44''''',14. ,'' '':.4 • -A ignorant, barbarous and heathenish Africans
...n., : ~,,,,,,-,,,, 5t.:4.: 4 ''

~ ''' 4'. A ,- from Congo and Aebantee are being landed in. ; '..1,t-'4 '.:4" 44 . ':';'iilz• ;?.;;.....,;:' • * .i';‘,i4.4f 4 .4F '44.,i1i ,i'3/ 4-,ci:'' .'O4 the inlets and creek mouths on the Gulf coast
'''''+‘;'.. ,-,' .. ," -,* of Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Lellielkall and!. ' .";iltfy.4,; Texas, driven into the Interior, and distribcned. '.• .e.,..,..,,,;:;.4.,* ~ ,;„•, •. 4. 1. ' 4-- ';'- ' ;.•pN. ,;:, , , ~. t . ..N , . .., . among the cotton plantations.1'47:11,.,:l ,:•.1':, -IZ' '',A: -i A Stet of vessels fitted out in'the ports of New

41., .1:•,..',2•••,.../,;`.,., ;,.., .i..,:. ';" Grimm and New York is engaged in the pro-
; re',;-', • ~.V.' it::. hibUed tragic', and barracoons, or depots, have

1..13..; ~,_ '.' -

' berm established in several large towns near the1'
. confinedtill they can be disposed of to the neigh
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: ' . . patchbrioboring
announcing
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whereisnter sithe Of :c he ofi a,islitl yioneo-nimaIp oly: ,rtheset we der nec e:inv°e:aadhuehas
e.

landed a cargo of negroes at come obscure point
On the Southern coast;; but there is remota to
believe that Ave cargoesare landed unannounced
to one , of whose arrival we are informed. The
Southern papers know how to keep silent when
rellothoe to advisable; and aa nearly all those
publishedat the extreme South are rabid ads°.
cattle of the revival of the trade, no intimation
of the business so darkly and secretly, yet so
actively and resolutely earned on ever reaches
theworld through theirfriendly columns. The
Washington correspondent of a New York paper
reports that. twelve vessels are constantly en.
gaged inthe trade, and that no lees than 16,000
Africans bare been Imported into the cotton
States during the last twelve months..

Now, what is to be theresult of this newpiece
of =dates into which the extreme South has
plunged? Just this : A division at South
that will array the eight powerful Slate States
of 'Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, North Caro-

.
. Una, Kentuoky, Tennessee, Missouri and Ar-, tenses, against the seven cotton States of South

;,. , Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Bliss's.k
-,

-izy ,--, ,,-__„ ..
, 'cippi,Louisiana and Texas; a contest in Coo_

pees onthe question that will leave the Slave
TradeStites vanquished; and the development
of a sentiment threughoet Christendom against
the viteandiniquitous baldness that will estrange
all civilized nations from these States, and lea,.
them disgraced and friendless. Are the pecu-
niary benefits of the Slave Trade ample enough
tO compensate the cotton Stites for thee, sacri-
fices and disedvantages i Ate Southern statea-
men so blind as not to know that no material
advantage le worthltaring 'that ie purohavcd at
theprice of an outraged metal sentiment f Will
they persist in nth; tricked measure until it Inds
them into accession. when 'tousles and the .
SlaTO Trade together will array theworld spinet,
them, and limd to ware that will end lo their
utter desolation ? .
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En/cr. OF TallPau xi Glum oron Penrose
rue Wear.—The Buffalo Republic presents.*

discoaraginview of the resources of the grain
raisers at. the. West, who contracted debts in
.1556 and 1857,yhieh 6111 yet unpaid. When
wheat was selling in Chicagoat $1,70 per bush-
el, termer' bought lands at $l6 per acre, and
IOW; those latuis moist be pal for with wheat
selling at 76 cents per bushel, orahey must se-
vat to the,sellers. The same is true of other
debit"tuntttcWrwhin wheat was high. The

litillahlOitedit4l3l buildingrellroads has label-
.-$* of theca have suspended dividends,

:41:10,,1040.410.11 have repudiated stooks'and

0 1101:00.*,41,y, saspendleg necessary repaint

itnurbitVirleld Interest upon their mortgage
4.0in147.4 richer '.in crops

-411440i4iltiowp,but there underlies the

tgteaa three debts, ere fiol?.,lo.le'4ogo d
alb; er1056 widdi win recfatre'Vt
the alitiA of the debts= •
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I: Tao DOCIIISX.—SnIit, July M.—me
tonics are falling fast from the eyes °CON mod
uredulous Italians, and they begin now to see.
rain !nits tallest extent., A peremptory order
has been sent from Paris to the Sardiniangov-
ernment Instantly to withdraw all its civil and
Military inthoralee from Romagna, TUSCany
and the Duchies. Three days ego Count Putt-
ed; tho royal Governor of Parma and Piacenza,
from the balcony of the Ducal palace at Perms,

gave "his own sacred word and hie kiogn," to

more that:l'l2,ooo persons aseembled before him.
that they "were and wouldremain Piedmoutese."

torten,TlThree oydapse the Duchy of Modena,
ere Farrini, the his •

received from the city of Reggio the freedom of
the tont:land the patent of nobility. Three daya
ago Massimo D'Azeglio exhorted the people of

Governoreovmtheor
C'iß

Romagna topot their tract in God and the point
of their swords. Three days ego the Municipal

with ever eo many othercationonanrat tiowrmofhE ipur e llu'ed for the. annexation of
their territories to Piedmont. Up to this day
hopes were held out to the King that the Duchies
at leut, should be left to him. Graduallythe
boon dwindled down to Parma and Placenta
alone. Next, all he could expect was the place
of Placenta; then only the citadel; at the present
day notan inch of ground ! A large French forceis to take poescesion of thin latter named strong-
hold. Two corps d' armee will, within a week,
occupy both Duchies, Romagna and Tuscany.
When thus those provinces shall be under theprae tor. of a military rule they shall hear the
good pleasure of France and Anglia with re-
spects to them. There are some people about
me who still believe in tho poseloility of a com-
promise. They think that the Duke of Modena,
who has no heirs, might bargain at least for the
reversion of his State to Piedmont. They think
that Parma and Placenta mayremain under the
sway of Sardinia, while the Duchess Regent of
Parma and hereon, who have powerful friends,
both at the Tuileries and among some very ex-
alted personages inEoglaod, might be promoted
to the throne of Tuscany—a promotion by the
way for which the family of the young Duke
have a precedent, having been advanced from
Parma to Florence under the auspices of thefirst Napoleon in 1802. - By such an arrange-
ment only the Grand Duke of Tuscany, would
be left unprovided, and even from. him indemni-
ty would be found in the Duchy or Kingdom of
Venetia.

Compromise, however, even if practicable, is
very far from the acknowledgement of right, andNapoleon had bound himselfto see that the free
vote of the Italians should be consulted and act-
ed upon, and people should have rights as int-
presoriptable as those of princes. The fate ofthe Duchies, besides, even if some such arrange-
ment could be devised, would still leave the most
knotty point of this painful question unsettled.
Napoleon must either break faith with the Popeor with the Pope's subjects, and no doubt hethinks the latter course by far the safest.[

The magnanimous monarch, whose disinter-
estedness could not bear the thought of the ap-
propriation of an inch of Territory for himself,
now places himself under the necessity of hold-
ing Romagna and all the Papal States hisgrasp, is firmly as he has held Rome and Clefts
Vecchia for toe lost tee years Indeed, with theexception of Piedmont and Lombardy, and ofwhat belongs to Austria or Naples, Napoleon
must now lord it all over Italy, militarily, and
in all probability civilly also. Italy passes at
one stroke from the Austrian to the French
thraldom, and Piedmont is already fully aware
of the extent el lined= that wilt be allotted to
her. People who see the Sing privately find no
words to describe the poignant grief, the burn-
ing wrath, by which his honest soul is consumed.Re had yielded to the artful arguments of his
imperial ally,and accepted thearmistice of Valle-
gio against his hotter judgment, but ho very
stoutly refused to accede to the peace, and de-clared the world should know that ho bad neversigned It. Bat he was induced to change his
mind by the long entreaties of his eon-in-law,
Prince Napoleon, who mime to the camp in highdudgeon against the Italians ingeneral, and theTuscans in particular, because these latter hadbeen so single-minded as to take him at his word
and to withhold from him that Etruscan crownwhich he declared he would docile,,, and even af-
fected to dlopioe.—London Ames.

Gazer Free to CINCIIINATI—LI;39 5160,000
issanancr. $75,000.—We announced anFriday, in our telegraphic colums, that an ex-tensive fire had occurred the night precious in

Cincinnati. The Commercial of that dale fur-
nishee additional particulars. The fire broke
out In the Liquor establishment of blew'. Boyle
& Co., but its origin is trill a mystery. It spread
with snob rapidity that the entire structure, coy-enng an acre of two hundred square feet, wan in
leas than two hoar, a blackened mass. TheCommercial says:

"The establishment was huge in its propor-tions, not probably surpassed in size by any
one concern of its character In the United States.To determine the precise lose is atpresent o mat-
ter Impossible. The building bealdea contain-
ing an enormous Sleek, had in it machinery of
the moat valuable kind. In ourconference with
Mr. Cloud, one of the porters, he stated that
ono hundred and twenty-five thousand dollarswould hardly compensate them. On this there
is insurance of about fifty-thousand dollars dis-
tributed among fourteen offices. With com-
mendable enterprise this firm boa already raade

ontiunanoe of their buta-
nes., and a few menthe at farthest will elapse
are they are again tinder headway. Both indo-
mitable perseverance is care to meet with its
proper pecuniary reward.

"The We sustained-by 8. N. & 11. Pike is not
so geese as was firer atttcipated. Their three
story building fronting on Yeatmen street is
considerably damaged, bat not beyond repair.
In it there were stored seven hundred barrels of
whisky. Including this with the building they
estimate their loss at seven thousand dollars,
which is fully covered by Insurance in the Na-
tional ea* of this city.

"The whisky, as it poured from the above
building in rivulets of fire, found its way into
the back portion of Messrs. Crane, Breed &

Co.'s cellar. The position of Pike's house shut-
ting oat access, the flames spread to the third
story of these premises before an alarm was
given, and ere they were stayed, the third, fourth

.and fifth stories were completely gutted. Messrs.
Crane, Breed & Co.'s store is No. 28 Sycamore
street, and as we stated yesterday, is need as •

stove, hollow and tomtit, coffin ware room.
Their stook was very large, bevies just re-
ceived from their factory, located at the lower
end of kighlh street, n full assortment of each
of the different &Melee; made by them. . Their
loss will probably reach twenty thousand dollars,
on which they are located ter fifteen thousand.

"Messrs. J. G. Efenebaw & Co., furniture
dealers, wboee store adjoins that of Masers.
Crane, Breed & Co., on the south, curtained a
lose of mirth thousand dollars on their stook.
They have an insnrance of $20,000. The Inci-
dental losses caused to surrounding buildings by
•the falling of walls, etc., will not amount to
more than $l,OOO. The whole amount of dam-
age, as near as can be ascertained in the pre-
sent chaotic elate of matters, will not exceed
$160,000 or $175,000. On this amount there is
an ineuracce of nearly one-half."

FROII UTAU.—By the Overland &tall we have
the Deseret Neva of the 6th and 13th of-loly,
and the Valley Tan of the 13th :

The Deseret News says that the building , and
improvements of all kind have been recom-
menced after a cessation of two yearn, during
which nothing in that way wee done. IL says:

“Improvements are being made in ell the
towns and allies in this part of the Territory,
and eeveralneweentlements have been made thiseesson, and more in contemplation, showingconclusively that the people are not looking for
the end of the world justyet, and that they have
not forgotten that, 'theLord helps those that help
themselves.'"

The farmers were buoy harvesting their grain
whioh seems to be later than mini in ripening.

A. M. McDonald, 11. H. Kearn and Joseph
Bartholomew, says that the News, who were ta-
ken toCamp Floyd on the adjournment of Judge
Cradlobsugh's Court, nt Provo, last Spring, and
have been unlawfullyconfined there until within
a few days, have been related from prison andremitted to go home under come regulation or
rrrrr ietion not fully understood, as each pro-
ceedings are unknown to the law.

ilorWe 8. Elridge has been nominated an can-didate for delegate to Congress.Oo Sunday afternoon, July 10th, Elder OrsonPratt spoke In tbo Tabernacle on the rlao andprogress of the LaUer-Day work; also on his
early associations with the Church and with theProphet Joseph; testified that ho knew JosephSmith to be a Prophet of the Most High; spokeof the gifts of the Spirit that exist to the church;of his extensive travels to preach the Gospel--having crossed the Alleluia Ooeen ten times tobear testimony to the restoration of the priest-hood, and with it the fulness of everlasting Hoe-pal. lied read the vision of Nophi, containedin the Book of Mormon; resaone4 on the fall-dent of the -prophecies; the travails of the churchin bilssonri. ,and Illinois, and pointed out theopposition anti pereecutione that had followedthe preaching of the Gospel. Codolnded by re-
viewing the ware of Europe, and describing theware yet In the future, and commenting on the
vastness of tho work laid upon the Elders of
Israel, especially the Seventies.

The Deseret News of July lath, thus chroni-
cle/ the arrival of Horace Greety in‘Salt Lake
City:o Horage Greeley, Esq , editor of the N. Y.
Tribune, arrived on Bandy droning tut in the
mail stagefrom the East, on the way to the N-
elda. We understand that he intends to remain
here a short time to see the gion, as there Isno.'elephant; and other curiosities that may be
found in sodabout the oily."

TimVictabus Whig mentions having seen a
letter from Gen. Walker, annonnoing bla inten-
tion to hend snakeoompany emigrating to M-orava in fife*Reeks,amdthatallpaHiee eleh-
Mg_ to must be inblew Orleans by tho 18th of

NOTICE is hereby given thattheta charter for
ROUE' EICLIOLEM boa twat arTLIod for it No. 72.

October 34, 1859, of the Court of Common Plat orAlto.
00.07 county. sod that the moo wlll be grantee at Its

trno an t rearm IS shown to Lno contrary. STOWS UAMPTON.ontrttatrd3w Attorneys for applicatta.

WM. 11. ROIIBOCK,

ANNOONZED TO MS PLINIO ANDTOM PUBLIC,
That Ito wOl resume Ala Lamas ac the Moo, Toad Mott;
eta., AUGUST 29. Apply se AG rreAleace, or to we pep%Mr. 0MMUS MELLuIt, 81 Wood street autttwdOt

CAIIMBIGItT 1 TODNO,
No. 80 Wood 800N,

,BMWgm attiatioiof Bportiatstsand when to theirnag.oldnot unottmtnt of

;snot ouNe

TUT bars samiy oftho Anal momsar.r exlatattadi.:Gun loraltartilmomaltbnitoi BUJ As 41,d.
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rooLlaropectroUY loformed Nate tor,. 1r0t:4.412V° of tbroo UNIIIVAILLZD PIANO-MEM viz:
Ono 7 Octavo roood eoroar,pbdo;
Ow ON do do do do

b bmmiowd {heir vast .opertority ova.
Won.alit at0000 be mardfortrd. for We by

ELZBEIt at BRO.. No. 63 11111 West,
ma 8010 Mani.Ita eaume.turrlnlikd Plum.

IFE INSURANCE.--;The°MARE LIFE
1.4 INIMIRAMOM, ANNUITY' ANDTIMM COMPANY,
" 2505e1. No, 75 Grant omit,Pittsburgh,continue us
make Insarance• lire& In addition to •pad espitai of
$300,000, they b.,. • bsrgeratel lintrossOug aoaturta MD,
affording nudinsbeed 00rtutq aw7:1"6"6. 70 too 00
imams fur Lif• thebrans Mma WOW Politohas ahead, en.dal pee Mara 011 presolums paid.
Tim ItinurtrAyAwl; Jan F. :um. Ad=4;glop kl. D., akdi ,2a. it.mh4ol3lo n0.112 FifthOiled,

PlittOutegh. For further 12.40to Wll. BAEZ
WELL. Agent for itta0004 ,60 .No. 76 am° la ma•

tu/121y

Downes.' rroUno BeisAUng Btrawbersy.
"EQUAL TO DI'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR

sin, .9.1 to Boni New
MwI...tti",44 °Z.itton ginto ten those ai productive ea
.7 bai&gt mistime in connetioo Bo
gen Deemer eCMe new nesdllog, guakaan s oh
via= Ibantam eceosiond sod dote banns. withfor
Yeti;am loall our traesectkno bate never had two to
mintotabtbb wad or tronoroble iteentnt. "bleb Induces toe
lo accept the sagooT tor Idaentvinlon7 pronto berry.—
Engrg eirconqp ofreznt ottoventlietatesmitten

stirsbareb colOaten! Nuerno.'
14E-10casks like reed auconsi
Nut tapasay • WAIT

.
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. .

I,othone tartssunfre r ytt e.lWtra
gress from Oregon, Coos and Cum•Contities,
from which we hose no complete returns, having
made hie majority .81. The authority for this

usAth Pa "ItMr.eM 1dHogan

statement to a letter from Mr. Logan himself.
The Hon. Joe Lane, with the Hon. Damon

assistanceb and the aid, personal andpecuniary, of the Administration, did their ut-
most to defeat Mr. Logan, and to elect LansingStoat who is said to have been, nothing ago, a
so called Hemw-nothing, and to have been im-ported from. California., especially to eerie theHon. Joe Lane's Senatorial and Presidential
aspirations. This result I. highly gratifying,
not only because it gives the second PacificStale • Republican representative in the first
Congress to which she is represented as • State,
and indicates that the day is not distant whenthe will send two Republican Senators to Wash.legion,but becauao it heralds the downfall of •

set of unprincipled demagogues, who have toolong carted Oregon—Teibtme.

TatGuam Coop or OMO to 1868.—The offi-cial returne made to the State Auditor of Ohio,in regard to the grain crop of 1868, show thatthe whole number of acres under wheat, in 1858,
was 1,695,912, producing 17,665,983 bushel', or
an average of 10 2 6 hadn't; to the acre. In
1867 the average yield to (he acre was 14 bash-
°le. This year it is estimated that 2,000,000 of
acres are under cultivation, and that the cropwill reach an average of 16 bushel", making a
total of 80,000,000 bushele.

In 1868, corn was planted on 1,834,138sores,
and yielded 60.863.682 bushels In 1867 the
yield was 82,650,186 bushels in 2,264,424 acres.
This year the number of sores planted is said to
equal that of 1867. Last year the yield of oats
was small, being 8,026,261 bushels in 669,247
acres. A large crop is looked for this year.

Stark countyraised the most wheat, 677,080
bushels, and is followed by Butler, which raised
407,926 bushels. Roes countyrallied the largest
quantity of corn, 2,011,998 bushels, and is fol-
lowed by Highland, which raised 1,561,199bushels.

Strnmax COMPLAINT.—Thu fact is now too
wall utabnah.l for any one to attempt to controvert it,that most of thediseases whkh often prove fetalInemu'me[, am predated ray expellee meof(mite and mitttable.,by whichths Mammal Is dleordered,ttie liverdermged, theblood Magnatedand digestive organs, rendered imagers if
not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Unita; Salons and CMlmpCholla, Dysentery, Matrices and each like complaints ger.
mlnate and thrive upon Improper loud and often Dom to
come is deep sealed and Bred upon the constitution, that
theetronemet and meet notice mineral medicinesare neatie
to anett theirprogressmill the patient le prostrate, and
all hope, of reliefare ended. Who le it that hes cot lam •

dna, healthy moot or adult, seined within.of theannoy-
ingdiem. Move spoken of, and despite theakin and mi-enns ofoledirsl gentlemen literally Inatome, under Mete
knitwear AM how is WM treatment to be a monied fort
Simply by thefact, that instead of administering someremedy to stay thefalling strength of theafflicted, andelthe mune time check the abeamInIts program, Useremedyprescribedshied to themks:talonofMs natural elesngth,
and at the time the disease arm mastered the=Barer ma
proalllaa,andfailing to *mite• reaction the patientdiedfrom the effect of thepoison Mimintatered to uproot the
disease. Not so with BCCIIHAVEB BOLLARD BITTERS,which &recomposed entirely of vegetablematter, and which
have notonly proved themsekee the beet tonic in me, but
have never failed to omelet disorders of the !commis and
Dowel. when Ulmaccording to directione. 1. tba cure of
BounnorComplaints they hove no equaL by them es OPP.HUD GIA.I2OIM-11. Germineblghly Cotemotrated Boer.ham's HollandBitters in put up In half plotbottles only,
andretailedat II per bottle. MP groat demand for thetrulyCelebrated Health. Ms Induced zany inaltatioes,
which the peddle Mould guardaphastpartisan. Demmeofbespeaks! Ike thatour name bon the label of every
hoed.))ou buy.

BAKJAIIIN SAOX. Jam & CO. Belo ProPthateres- CWood tamest, between 111and 51 eta, Pittsburgh, Pa
anleiself

/ton abberttscmcnts
VT- 0- 1311.1-SCTI-I'Et

1141109/CAL,

Cheap Puhlictitic,sl Otricw

No, GO sth SI., Ocld Fellows Balldiog,
At ATI. A Co!. 11,t,k Establlaittotta.

THE SUBSCRIBER UAVINU SECURED
1 • portion of the &two conactodlons sotablldantint, for

the transaction of the Nebofouls sad Retail NEWS lltdP
MESS, tat., Osman, to luforsoiog I. friend• and lb*

prtarolly, thathe•ill keep constantly on baud, all the
[stoat NEWBPAPPItS, 11-I.OAZINE3, NOVEL!, As bc-
antherwith good sebtotlon of Light Literature. All Nen
Publication. will be seri-Pied and tn. gale as eon.. lathed

from the press.
Any work publlstml Inthkr country or In knrapo

cal be obtained by order. on the shortest pail tie
Particular Attention gluts topraitringDACE

NCRlBtali of iIVIMILIOIL, Neerepepent mil all otherserial
I==3
aubcsrlption• IL•e. I Ir•d fn any pertudiral

pablisbod to thls roontry, or In TosniA, at publlther.•
prices.

Parson. Residing h iti• Country; or vitt
mom Owlet from home me have their reeding matter
forwarded to them l.t.U,.I.r by mail. (or otherwise Ifdw
brad) Drop nee tine, and endow the prim ate, twain.
ration ype may deem, and it OM to fotirarlwl te too
punctually it ants, welt

Binding ereented amity by arrowheorot win Immo
andin Umtwee nbetentlal Ill•Or017.
Liberal tementa med• wills deal-

ers who imareb••e to •ell again.
Nevenveridere, Carrier., Peddlers, and all alt.o eneagi

Ina Ilk* frustum, will flpd it to their advantage to write
or call for one ofthe entsorlberie Teens Lull, which he
will be happy to tarnishan applitaUen

De I. preparedto gepply eve:rya:dog In bin line at the
ilWilitat moment, and at thetweet rate.

W. C. SbiYTH.

WANTED- PVILCHAJLIS ton
ICE CFI6BII, MEAT SIPES: .

WATER COOLERS, FRUIT 01116.
Tbe dicapoet and test to be foetid In Dot city.PORCELAIN, BRASS sal COPPER STEW sod PRE.SERVINO KETTLES.

WOODEN and JAPANNED BIRD CAGICi.
PLAIN. PREMED, JAPANNED and PLAIN BONET

TIN WARE.
STOVES alas beat qualityto to found la tint city .
DATRING APPARATUS' sod HOOBSEEEPING 000DS,

morally, •I theStow. and Tin Warshaw.. of
W. W. BRADSHAW, N0.114 Wood street,will First dearbelow the sign of Ow Golden Ono,

PRONNEIVA PATENT

LIP-WIELDBD
IRON BCeI.L.EI2I TUBES.

EVERY ARTICLE NECESSARY TO
DRILLTIIETITLIS.PLAYES sod to BETT 111 TUOCS

In the best 61...r.
Tube OLISNERS,SteeI-Wire and Whalebone IISIMMS.
Tabor for ART/1231619 WELLS, St, &resod together,

Mph oo both sides er with couplings either oatelde or la•
aids TLIOXAS 7P8.033/UL & SON,anthkind AS MattStrad, New York.

ASIMPLE SEWING MAAJIIINE 1$TILE
PRIDE OF TLtE LADIX& The DRAMAS Malin.

I. mesimplestam mstie. Pass only $33. Fteslagmscbises
or parlors. LAIBOXLL t NORTLLROE,

No. 60 Merkel street., (up &Mire.) Pittsburgh.
Or, SAMUEL P. BENNYrt Agent, atKentiedy'e Jewelry
t tore, corner &nth Common sod Velma amen Aile-en.; City. Anltellw

MR. JOHN KNLK, PUPIL OF THE
CELEBRATED VIOLINIST, tb. I.t. MOIR ORM-

NAL, would respaetfully 2 .to Om ladkw and gentle-
men of Pittoburgb, thatbe le pared to O. !mom on
theViolin, Guitar, Shoocol peon. boo tonna, em.,
Wham teullatd] JOHN NELLGirard Comm

MACCARONI-10 CasesAmericanand
Italian;

Verm came American col iteilan;
12;Mon 2 do Leghorn;
Ligoortoe, 6 do Sicily;

do G do Calabra. On band Sot sale I.y
R24116R A ANDERSON, 39 Wood at

OPRIAti BEDS—of several different kinds
—mansisetatlng by ea and for ale at our ararehowo.

T. B. YOUNG t00
606 58and 40droltbriald Street.

FSION DINING TABLNS—A large
rtzocot fluisbed and in warehome.

Kalb T D. YOUNG A CO.

TTARDH.OBES—A fine stock uf Ward
robe. finished and for sale by

snlri T. B. YOUNG A CO.

MARBLE-TOP DRESSING BUREAUS
AAL—ofbeautiful&alga., nutshell and lo weieboose.

out/. T. IL YOUNG it GO.

ALARGE LOT OF FULLERTON'S SU
PERIOD PLAID FLANNEL, vporeed IN.dy.

stab 0. RANDOM LOVE, 7IM tree'.
I•st' I • I.wi c ose oat t•e

anbasuceof theirotock of Limns and argamly at 100
COO 11111 oortoosatcoro•rof 4thood Illorkst

SHELLED ALMONDS-25 Boxes on band
and far sale by IM ITA=A ANDSABON,

auts No. 3S Wool Street.

2 000 BUSHELS CORN to arrive and
for ale by WBANE A ANJER.

50BUti. CUEN IkIISAL, fresh ground, fur
inle by sOl6 WBANX t ANJEIL

200 BUS. NESUANNOCK POTATOES,
largealze, fce ode by !MANE k

MOTlCE.—Whoreas Lettere Testamentary
to the imitate of Mark Starling. law of Last Dinning.

liwet, Alleghenyminty, deceased, here Oren granted to She
antactitleta, all gismos Indebted to thetold white are re.
ditiaated to wake Imotallate payment, and Moe having

cla/ me or demands against the iodateof laid decedent will
make Ittewh theaes. aithutit&Lay at the What of Chu',Witfork 1Clo., N0.112 Water street, Plttaborgh.

JANXTtE BTSRLINO,
SOBS. ILIAIIWOOD,
DAVID onus.ell=l

TIM COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,MARY-
LAND.—The et newton beetle on the log

Wednesday (the 72th °Mt:Weber. The tubes clams
In Om 001.L7.4P. In the GRAMMAR ECliCKil, mama
their work promptly. Nen andante .111 be examined on
Thursday, heptember

.1)11N 11.1 M/00T, Reoter.
P. 0., College Et. James, Nd.CEM:=3

Debi nbbtrtiztments laistellancous.- I . ~':'.- iltitlic Onticts
BEV.Lc.pizauSG,,t.l.l.,President.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE. OLD and YOAING48'5000 Amis •Wiyrap.—To sell roar! LOW lurtntioria. Sputa hire made over 43,003 Cu one—
AFFIRM ITS MIMI, I batter tliniall other almost wades, ben" liar stamp,

and gete 0 pages particular., grads.
lell4aidawn EP/MAIM BROWN, Lore% Masa.

REV. ]. 11. ENOWLER A. L. :Me President,
AsWed by oha azporketwed towbars. Instructiona, aro
giro In all branch. of a thorough Inlisb, Coasted Lanaferetitlfle education Boyarfor adr•otagn toOil "Intiog, wooer own. and Drautolb Yoder. Ldh-
gnage• are taught by • thoroughly qualified towbar.
.1c under under the tope Woo of Prot. Bobbock. Fall rtr
cornmenro• Wedoo.:lly theSlot day of Anoint. For C ref
lora, glrloyart/rolars, apply at (ha Collaga, Gazette FE

loci book stores M. SIMPSON
pr.Z..bar Prosldeul Board of Trots

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
..

.reenter . the Moo and Melodeon, baring 1.14 d totblecity, la now prepared to glee 14.00/1 oo abhoro rho
above lostruntent. • 'The fatally residence I. at N 194
Smitbdeld street, where the twill be happy ,to len to
atractlon to those deattlogbar oervlooe. _

eolari d

TENN. WHEAT AND FLOUR-30 sacks
WO]ta Wben4 110 do Broadway tstra Family 'lour,

oo eteamer Win.-13erwy toarrive .od for We by
0013 ISAIAH DIOEXY A CO.

84%-.1f5.17E1L RIDDLE],
6(111111ACTEW nn !man 13

Wooden and Willow Ware
iIAREETB, BROOME, BRIMFIRE, CORDAGE, ♦O .

No. 21, Diamond,

PITTSBURGH

COI=

Professor Wood's Hair Rastorattve

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, TILE
grounh sod valor or lb.half, If Neer two or thr.e

Mosso walk, to any itominahleago Perfectly reittnr• the
gray; carer tLe bald with nature'.own otoninnot, Innhair,
make It more and Natalia! than any oll,tid proacm•
thescalp free from allManse, to the gre.teat age_ Staloe
nom, Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymoo, letorcaslooal
Man and Dentletnenand What of all clawww, all ovar the
amid, bear leatitam thatwe danot say lao touch In ira
favor. Head the tollowlos, atlJudge:—

P60111.8.70R8. TILILBERD, ruaiter.
says, on hi. Award In the United Stets she
res. rapidly becoming gray, bat on spolying
Wood's ItairResters/dye hishair sconi riwomed
its originslhne.

CHARLES OANDEW, 13 Narans Street, N. T,
says the gray heirs on hi. wife'. head *ern, af-
ter is yew weal's trial, turned into • dart brown,
ht the same time beautifying and thickening the
air.

A.0. RAYMOND, Beth, Maine, says het. cow
slot, year. old,and his halrand whiskers were
tww.tblrds grey, but by thenen of two bottles of
Restorethre the gray helm have disappeared,

-
both an his head end fore, and is more volt end
glossy thanfor twentyllse year.prselone. Ills
wife, et theage of tiny two, has coedit With the
game off. et.

FINLEY JOUNEON,Ep, of New Orlesne,ears
that he lota Ids hair by its Yellow Fewer, In 11151.
He used Wood's Nair Restorative, and bla battle
now thick.aud glossy.

• 8. lI.MIDDLILTON, LlTlageton, Alabama, my.lbw &tauntlce bandone much good In Ms part

hf the country. Re need It for haldneu, and nowaa •floe head of heir.
T. 1.. KORB& Latuoon. Hattooky, says he boo

awn Wood'. Heir Seatoratite In hundred.of ea.. .• . . .
on, uld never know It to foil to wompllAdog
.1111Fri:dusts to do.

A. J. ALDM, McLaneaboro',llllnois, says he
bed thescald head eight yearly ant wee bald,
bat by the liberal Imo( Wood'. Hair Roster.-
UT., he nowhae arich ging beadofhair.

lar Boldby all [woggle; and by 0.J. Wood
A Co.. 444 Broadway,New York.and 114, Marketrn ß.tiiLE7l3lB4lo. 17111g= ttr ,
and all Druggist. 1a044117

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE

RALSTON & YOUNG,
i.ocesssoss TO J.. 7. eincro,E,l

BOOK„CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
Ci.P.Z Erla• El BUILD IMS GI-,

PIIVTIS STREET, NEAR POST OPFICE,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

1?&a•cote •very kind of BOOK •nd
MOT JOB PRINTING %with matness
•nd dispatch.

BY THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
perceivedthat I hare dlegowel of my BOOK AND

JOB PRINTING Eirt.t Li LI SIIIIENT to Hewer,. RALSTON
YOUNG. They aregentlemen to •hom every confidence

may be pieced,. val to regard to Latinate tranaactions
as their expel: •t In the nuchanlcal execntton of the
work enter.......lTheyare provided wills a large
amountl I'3l L! Machinery, Steam Pollee and other
facilltioa to v.5.CC5114. printing In an excellent style and
promptly. Ioak for them the continuanceof that patron-
age which has so long and en Ltxrelll teen extended to

InTirdwatlP JOHN T. SIIRTOCK.

EVICE

THE UNDERSIGNED lIAS THIS DAY
assoclatrd vial L. to Um WIIOLZSALE 9110CEILY

8081N[99, Mr. SAMUEL ElVAlli`.euul M. WILLIAM

CURRY, and will ntatinn. the amino at the OLD &YARD,

NO. S7l I.lllgratiSTILEET, tlintaly of,pueltelb. Eagle

=3l
Pllluburgb, Jul I I, Its'!.

reirAGINTS WASTID in this State to can-
..with tb•GOLDEN SALVE Eallarapld3y. Dan make
good pay. For terms, le. mad camp.

J•ll4 l.lais.T C. P. urrrei,Loe.ll, now

Mutational
The Western University.

TUIS INSTITUTION; WITII AN ABLEBoard or Itutrnetore, • eXtennireend valuable cableer of Minerals. • complete *etof Cheintral dPhilo-q,hkal Apparent,rtenitly newand a largeand comm.,dloti• building. Oars the beat adrautagre to those In •prepustiar7 orcollegian. datum.Tito next term will coon P.itarinti, fib, MO.aoBSirit WNI lIARKWKIA.. Peer.

PENN INSTITUTE,
ILLNOOCH STREET. NEiliPRNN.Will reopen 00 ?SUNDAY, tee :Mb AUGUST. Term—-

i= per mete of Ere months. J. AI. SMITH,
anfl:lytt Priodpal.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,
WEST CHESTER. CHASTER, CO.. PA.

CONDUCTED BY THE MISSES EVANS.
The neztSemi-Amnia/ &Won ofltd. keno:Won will com-
mence on [Seurat of September, and terminate on the at
day of January, including p eriod of fire month. The
usual Spring Venetian will bedbmontioned Circular.con-
taining Terme, tr.., an be bed on appli.tion to the Ala-
dpala notid3td•

SAMUEL /VAST M OuHMLY .RM. cuar.v

W. M. GORIYLLY & CO.

WILLIAM D. 111111Ttit,

frEACIIKR OF 'VOCAL AND INSTRU
mearec bIIISIC, No. 113 Fourth street between

Woodend Smithfield etreete, wouldreepectiolly .001:10
to Ws pupil.and thepublie that be will MOMe his teach
ins In privets lesson. and cleseee on the Ist dey a Septem-
bernext Apply etble redden.. auttO4.

MAD. APPOLIIE TE riopoiox.

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladle

lATFIOI.ES.A..LAEI

G R U C' R S,

148 Third Street, Pittsburgh. -

THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TOYOUNG LA
A DINS, besidee . full English coarse, unwind I.ollltl

to acquire the 'Stench language and literature—the plod
psi,. American born. having rubled garnet ye... I.
/ranee, and beingwaisted by Mr. Tetadoos. a native c
Part., andgrad.teof the"College Charlemagne..

The wound annual nasal= will open on Monday. tb•
12thof September.

Price of tbithin by the term.; $25 Frenat and Latin
taught without extra charge.

No pups received under too seals ofago.
For clrculdra,Le...apply at Mr-Mellor. 'eland Mr. Marlton's

Wire*, or at thererldennoofMadams Tetedons.
mai/Nine=

LOCIT eia• C. 4 R.O VIE eIf:MIN
Ln.wascack v Liar.,

FOR YO-lING LADIES,

1•❑ E NEXTANNUALISESSION OF TWO
TKILAIB, Aromonths each, *ill open on TUEBDAY,

the 13th of flaptotonor. at 0 o'cloalt. A.M.
Th. Facultya Teachers,who lilted that, silualloos with

'nett distinguished VICGOSII during thetwit year,contimue
their connection with the institution.

MENNE

PROVISIONS. Pf-tODUCIL

Un Recount of the greatly incrowied facilities for trave
.Waded by the newPamenger Railway, limited numbe
of DAY PUPILS will be eaceired from Pittaburgh. Tb
wombat. ofBoardingPupil. to limited to Tbtrty,

EARLY APPLICATIONS AIIE DESIRABLE.
CIRCITLARB, containing general Informatioix, Mow, trymay be bad at DAVIS' and DAVISON'S. Rook-acilen, and

atKLEBEWS and MELLOR'S EthanStorrs, or by addreee ,

In.t Pittsburgh Post 0121ce,
aultitacin REV. GEORGE T. RIDER, Rector.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUItES,
O. 271 Liberty Strut, Pittsburgh, P
jaltemCdp

BIRMINGHAM CODIDUCH.CIAL COLLEGE

WEITINU ACADEMY,
College nail, Diamond, Birmingham

TERMS, CA2II ON ENTRANCE.
For Ormsmoatiti Writ

Min 10 rime otillmitol
Wrlling nod ttoot-Emping--

N. SNAPPER, Professor of Writing and EnoRE sewing.
0. U. LEITHEAD, Jr.,Professor ofPenmanthl9.
C. V. WELLS. Professor at [look-Keeping sun Commas.

dal Calmlittlats.
REV. W. R. BOLTON, Lectureron Illatarry and Gent.'

Butdect•
HON. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex.V. B. Moister to Den-

mark, •member or the Plttaboish Bar, Lecturer nu Coot.
merclal Lao.

PROF. It. F. EATON, Lecturer on Elocution.
Call and are what has never been before attemptod by soy

penmen, namali: Byeciromm of 0[1,421M3tAl and Practical
Peumanatdpemulated rn yourprurnce, is the abortsp.so•of
from 2) monad. and upward.

Good boarding nt 800 per week. Birmingham Perry
teefur attient. &entrance at any Gm.

Per specimen. of off-band Buirmaa Writing, Marken two
paltaga stamp. and *Blom

0. 11. LEITHRAD, Principal,
JoVrlyrlawi Pittalmrgb, Pa.

LOGAN Qt GREGG,
PORTERS or

H A R 1) W A R E,
NO. 52 WOOD STREET,

V..r Ikon above St Chalice 110.1,
03073 rn PI7TSErfIGH.

O. B. HSTMt, We of Lancutor Issnas 1 Catm, Pttleb'K
GMO. C. BRYAN de. CO.,

Commission Merchants,
TOR VTR BALR OP

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &c.,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

RsTemmaYm—Lyon, Thor!. Co., Pittsburgh;Lrlngsten,CbP.Mod Al Co., Pittsbursh; Thos. E. Ensakiin,mew: Hon. &mon Cameron, Ilsrstsborg; Bryan, lissdnor100 , lionidaysburg, P.. Jen.Bald

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insures AgainstLois or Damage by Fir

on Buildings, Merchandise, For.
nlture, ace., at R ble

Rat*. or,Premium.
BLAIIMOII-1 Ratchford Stan: William &Mee, of Wm.MAW a Co; Nalbro Frasier: Joo. ft. Atwood,cf Atwood,White& Cot Benj. T. Tradlok, of Tradick, Stokes &Co;Henry Wharton: Mordecai L. Dalton; Geo. IL Stewart of

Stewart A 800 John 11.Drown, of John 11. Drown& Co:B. A. fahneatook. of B. A.. Yahoo:toolk Co.; Andrew D.
Cash; J.L Yrrioger,of Wood A Erringer.

P.RATCUPOILD kTAIEL`, Pmediae:L.
Chula= W. Cou,Secrotary.
Panama Its.macsi—Wtn. Holmes ACo Palotar& Oa, Thomas ILEloeni, . Ilarzhall, P.m., AllenAmmar,Seq., March WElroy& Co., Wilaon, Payne & Co.,Baileyk Co., Livingston, Copeland & Cu, l=l,lll D.

Lyon a Co., Wm B. Lovely k Co.
OEO. 8. BRYAN a CO., Agents,

1r30,9t0d No. 62 Wood Street.

.70R.T.LLIER.N

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOOED ATE !MEET. LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
CAPITAL $6,200,800 00PAID UP CAPITAL AND IiCKPLI.IB... 2,104,111 OM
ANNUAL REVENUE, for the yearand.

in January 31,1458 033,034 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Loam or Darnatto by Fla, rdmost every dracriptlon of

Property. The Rater of Premiumare anaterate, nod, In
aU Cam, bawd upon tat/ ohanzetar of the owner or ocur.pan; and lb* Maita of Unlash.

Lowe promptly adP2ted and paid without trofcronat to
L.rtdott. A permanent fund pr./main! to PholadeLphiafar payenattof !main Ma country.

RZTIESINCX3 in etmevace
Manna James McCully k Co., 174 Wood greet;

'• John Floyd ICu., 17d
Drawn fr. Kirkpatrick", 193Liberty:ifteat;D. 0,7b; k Co.. 99 Wood street

PLiroy k Car7. St WoodWoof;Jame. MfCandleas A Co., 103
?Hulick k 00,93 Infer street;

. P. A. Fahneatock 1 Co, Finn and Wood atm. ta;

. Jul Woodotell t Co., Second and Wood meetly,Atwell.Lee At Co, 8 Wood .boor
Hurchaeldk Co., Fourth and !dulcet atterotteMcCandless, Me.a.k Cio., Wood sad Water •ta;

10711aadr111PM111121.2101.
George 11. Stuart, Eaq.,l3 Bank Meet.
Masan. Myers, Claaborn • Co, 202 Market atonal;

Wm. M•Eee I03,2:South Frost 'nett;kFtto tenantk GoGlaa, Frontand Now at•finllth, Williams ICo., 013 Marketattest:
Jame. GrahamICO, 20 and 22 Latina .treat;Joseph D. Mitchell, Esq, Prealdant Machaulce Beat:

James Dunlap, Esq., President Union Dank:Win. W. A. Porter, lota Judge gamma Wort.
JAMES W. AltillOTTe Agent,

1022.1yd1s Temporary 103 Wood .n at.
FREINCH WHITE! ZINC PAINT

FROM TUB
VIEILLE MONTAONE COMPANY

OF 'PALMS.

THIS PAINT it adapted to all purposes towhlth thebeltWhite Lead le applicable. It don not
turn yellow,as lend invariably dons, and will acquire the
hardness and amoothotee of Coach panalllog without theaidof varnish. and I. <sally waahed. Golan with . zinc basisreale their freshet. and brilliancy of color.0:i0 pound. will corm .0 much surface, with the somebody, ea 110pouode of lead--ellowlng glom economy as well
me beauty.

Incella that towline may dependupon getting theartklelividlypare they should boy of nom but the moat reused.ble hots= The (lemony .hip but two qualities, G00...No.land Snow Waite Dry. Red and Oremta•L TbeN.1or Dad Baal lethe article most mad far Faintingporpogai,the Snow WhitsorGreen Seel belly may used for tao moat•M'ino wart. JOSEPH 11. STRONG, Agent farthee°.en adder:owed to althorn( thefollowing booms win boSpedat the new reduced tang' of pre., oat,or or,or ioOil. HALL A 001151W4IZ MaldenLaNew YorRAYNOLDS. DEVOEte,k PRATT.k..JuVenatd 108 and EX Fultoo Street, New Toth.

min INIOW altaaysz. netOP
PIANO PORTE%

TIIST received a now lot of Pianos from theV manufactory or
CIIIIIKEILITIO k EONS.

Or 64( AND7 oareigs,
AND VAND:MEI NITLISor INNISD

ALL RPSTRIIIIENTS WARIIANTED
Tbs ry,blicare United to cap azof exstoino the stock a

thetatectiber, which could,of

PUTTY PIANOS
JO= Et.maze, in wood ofreet,

ctrallant Plume to Hoot
DIERIOAN FLUTE SCHOOL—With
paw asel =piste roles searzerdr it:43 m41,e="0"

Aliflats ?Mast lergrerl=r 4 I.ltestprlsilsremegaistrisrer. Polkas. , klizehes, Ake, WI,
Prkss60n. leereste 7

JOHN Fr. MELLOR, el Wood atria.
°opts canal amodpt r Prkit. • •

It ILI .46.1.4

DISPENSARY.
Off.* 95 SlainRt., CA door, op .tale,) Buffalo, N.T.

ESTABLISHED BY THECELEBRATED
DR, JOHNSON,lateofLondon, England.

A greatdie:over, it theKiel3oo Ofmedicines, befog cer-
tain and speedy core for miming the elghtsad• remoring
all dismal, peculLar to theeye, ThLy le noirenallyw.
knowledgal theonly mate and sureremedy now known. It
ba•been used with great micron by themoat skillful phy-
Octant In Earopeand Armies.

Patlfllta to any part of thecountry can treat thanmelren
amtaadullyat • moderate expence, thereby arab:ling the
danger and aspen.of Wing into the bands of utakillful
phydolana This medicine(.111clent to tom) will be wentby manor Expreaa,withall neocatary direction. on narelptof Ten Dollen.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

affortin, instantrelief to sufferer,who hare been tronblatwith deafer.. to many years. After Wog Ude remedy afew days thepall. of to soddenly and almost miraculoualy
enabled to bearortillmry mead 000•0101t100; In the tonne
of e few weeks thematDeath:odecase of deafness Le effecterally cured.

P•tialltAl too nommen. to maatran hare been restored to
perfect hearing oral forever roamed from the mama of the
01:119PrOIIIIdanger°. taiquAlited pretendens of the present
day. Iloapital and private teetlettordals and certificatesfrom the mom eminentphysician.and surgeons in Englaf.4,It whom bream.deaf pervious hare been cared, and moo,handrodeof primatepatientscoral can be item or Deferredto. Ama of Ws maliclue (enough to .Cam atura).will
be forwarded to any part of the country for fifteen Dollar..
Address DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 40.i.

jetrdawlyT Office 96 SlainSt., Buffalo,N. Y.
FIOLTZ MAN Ic WIKDEUROLD,

[svcc.uosa to J. aroma
No. 100 1-11.2.rd Street..l.itiothargh,

Manuraxturersand Dealers in
C rt• Ins, Coralmil,Band.,Blhada.,Hllnd

Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, 6:c.
63/-Particular attmtlort p. 14to 8111/131IIDAT won,E.

CARPETS PITTED AND LAID TO ORDER..4148 m
OAK isMNU PU(OPILKTW 80kt BALE.
lIAT PORTION' OF OAKLAND known
WinneLinden Grove,. lying within tam and • halfof the city, has been subdivided into loin of muse.

lent Moe, ranging in from one to tenacres each. Rome of
themare level, others beautiful and symmetrical knolls,covered with forcer trees, and others gentlyrolling. erardP-tibleofbeteg improved In the most pMtureque manner.These lots aresurrounded by an eacellent neighborhood,
with theside/mine of • first Mao private sitionl, taughtbyMr. and SireR.Jii. Kerr, withpublicentroole intim vicinity.A line of omnibus.... runs every bout dosing the day. andto sabort tbsie• Passenger Railroad Will be built, tbasrendering them Mort eligible anddesirable.

For beauty of scenery, facility dachas purityofal, and[CUMlaws to thedty, they arii, unsurgamedasate, for
country residences.

Inorder toaocommodate those who may wish to Improrothey are offeredat the following very ...lay tar=
Otoeteattt la handand the reetdcue In aloe equalamine/payments. palroload W. 0. L223LTE, 91 Diamond aL

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-TORY.--OASTWHIGHT *YOUNG, No. 80 Wood r.„Leg leave to calLthe attentionof the afflicted to the factthat they are the only MANUFACTUEUINS of TRUBS6B
end SUPPORTMRS In this city. They can consequentlytake mesmemand mats to order these articles alter themeet approved pattern, God furnlthi them at pricesfrequent.ly not momenta one-Loll that demanded by mere dealerIn them. •Ilare wilcltedtonsil, after pricing and exam-iningTimms In any other store in the city, confident thatwe am Batley theafflicted that it. is their Interest todealwith the manufacturer.

IMParticular attention paidt, repahing.
Jolt; warrwaiaar • YOUNG, 66 Wood ',Erect

NEW

GIALLAGIIER, CRAIG &

BRA F Co 17 .I,l' ID MI 1 /3 ,

STE01 AND018 PIPE mucus AND PLIIMBEFIt

FINISIIEBS or ALL RINDS or BRASS
WORE, and dealers InGAS PIXTUIIB.3, &c.

!?OFFICE AND WAILF.IIOOAM
NO. 121. WOOD SMELT.

Five doors hem hillMr.t.

t¢Pound Vint lire.,flee doOra below the
Monongahela nO9llO, between Wood and Smithfield.

The t•IIknown practical skill sad experlema Intben.
rloaa branches of Dram Castinge,liteam and Go. Pittingofthe senior member. ofour llnto.who viiigive tholtPwaollaiatlerhion to all work intrusted to them, alionld entitle cato aahem of publicpatronage.

itirdLL OnDERS PLOSIPTLTJolt:Ott

TuE FIRST BAPTIST CCINGREGATION
OFFER THEIRCHURCH EDDIOE,

COME °Earn,Am) THIRD 873.. FOR RALE

astsosais TERMS,
Together lettlt the 011'53EN end FURNITURE

It la well end nulo.bintbdiy bunt, apable of waningelz
bundrotl pennon comfortably, and 4 only offend for sale
twanno Itb tdo manfor Mar nocoonandatlea. ,

s'.W... Be apply to WM. IL 1T11111304, No.pi Water
etroet, or J. BOOBTER, Is., No.= Liberty itreet.

O. IL ANDERSON,
JoMdtf Becretat7 Board of Trosteea.

C, B. hl. SKITS,

Attorneyand Contusellor at Law

OE=

HIAWATUA
IWI7Ll 9 BOLT WORKS.

PATENT LIOT P/LICSSED NUTS ofall alai on band and
manufactured. Alto,BOLTtI toi Bridges, Maddncry, Ag-
rknlntral lonlamaata, do., rambled atabort notica.

1111.Warabanaa, Valli Water West.
aukamdla KNAP, EMIT & CO.
U=ll:=g;a=L==

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW IN
More, et M:dual%=knead Is daily remh,i, jr.

hi. Futorlos la the 17.8.,and from the beat annufactortesDruad, large abablitizz of .Webe. BUrpendera, earters,Tepee,etc, and .111 grant Liner. Stamp, wrthauthorityasthenia Importend all theVulcanize! Rubber ElasticTabriz. Ailouch stomp bine ahe simile of soy b10:11,-without elk!, no needsof Oita dueriptioneau be legalTended In the Drat! Matte during the Lifetime ofyear's Patent. IIORACRIL. DAYiprincipal warebans., Courtland anat.arMwd View York.
NCAIILPMENT KEGS,

ITEM MP, I

Pot lb.bi
=War/

soasw szolwras
-841,511:12y 41;DDLII,

Aso si /Vaisccal.

5,000a11.2181t8-COBN in dine atid
L'onl7l EIDIEnVnI,I4OO7n It Cu.

attlo,lk•ly P

WALLACIEII3' FOUNDRY,
}Engine and Boiler Shop.

STEAM ENGINES, FOR SAW AND
FLOOR MILL&

Steam Wilma Chimney., and Balt Pao.
Cioatiog for Saw and Pious hlllhuWaterWheels, Pulliam, Car Wheels, go ;
Outlastsfor Ir.,Glom and Ott Work., arid castiogs of

all kinds mule to order. Our of Wheats Is tea largest
In touchy, and catalopons will begirau to all who want
SislvSSC.Grata Bata Sash Welgbta,god Vault Grates, Gilroy@ on
hand. 001 m 919 Liberty street, Plttobugh,Pa

WALLACE

MU! Putnishing

A NOIIOB BOLTING CLOTHS, AT RE
.141_ DUCIID PRICES.

beach Bar 11:111.8t6Ors,
Portable Plour and Chopping Anil., a doolderoturo

millers, Ironand lumber men,andeettlore Inanew country
French CurSmut and goparatlng Machines, mud In the.

City Mils,
durablo mad warrantsd toaloe utisfoctloo.

'"--th''""filh , and 1000 other AroMoen,

Volonolsod Gum and LoatherBelting. Flex lioltlon.fur
Elevator; 000 thirdprice, of Loather. Mill Inoue, Proof
81.0., Screen Wire, Iloistina mud Temper Scrota, and 011,1
Porufsblog ofall Mods. 0111. e,310 Liberty Most,

=MO

PLASTERPARIS, 0
LOUISVILLD

HYDRAULIC ODD ENT,
ANDGRIND SI4)N ES

Always on bate/ at 3W Liberty Aram, Pittsburgb,
aul2dltsrtsslar IV. W. WALLAS

AUTOMATIC APPLE FARM,

BUT IN 111 tildliKET. 1
Forule Nney, or by thedozen, by

BARBELRIDDLE,ilanoroxtoror of Wood•¢ nod Willow Wars
No RI Di.mo.

VIOIITEENTII LIST OF APPLI A-
.ILJIIO2B for palling Liquors, filed in the Clerk's Oak+
np to •tuttist 12th, MD.
Onitnlngtunt /oho, with other gn 2il amr.l. Pittsburgh
Fredltirarith Martin, tavern, Anaipatuarg.ll'Reerer Michael, tavern, Chartiers tp.
Ructienbaneh John, tavern, Lawrentsville.
Wlcht Ilertnau, will, other floods, 4tLward Allegheny.

TROSIAB A. ROWLEY, Clerk.
Clerlee Ocoee, AugnetHitt, 109.

'MEW BOOKS-
-4.1 Idylsof the Ring—isanywole oew p‘irrne;Knitting Wort—llrs. Perth:Won,

/orty•Your Years of theLifeof a IlarylanJ Hunter;
Adam iteide—etew anpply;

The Acterltan Rome Garden;
WalkerMonday:
The Bananasof the Revolution—a new work:
Webeter'• Dictionary—oew edition.
ann J. I. MEAD, 20 Yourth Ptreat.

W. Er, INl'DONAYLiiiii.irCi'S.
•dverlleing and Commlerlon House

No. 102 NASBUA STIIKET

NEW TORE.
Ad.erlissmento till b•mewedan above, for public-WM

lo WA paper. ang.dtf

BeEtsn-rr• cocArNm.
ZITYRNICTI'S COCAINE
EIt7FiNICT•T'd COCAINIFC

may-A Cotop umi of Coi,o-tiot Oil, Ott., for
dzaalog the net efhzacy mud iyuefta4lwerel3, It 3

theft en .par
prervnt• Mr Hair fennlfealti.o off.

If promo,. ir. 111,4fthy nnd kignrot., groTth
G.e not grenikor
ri (canes na disagre..a6fe
h*oft.. the An it stArn hard anti Jr!,
11..tlite fie irritated seal/. RA-in
h !fond.riepen !wt.,

It re.a.• I...yFee in effect.
It Pont.ffry esates In. Anfjpint btoe(l.

kri'd CDC /LIN II

BURNRTT•B COCAINE
13VRNEPT6 C 0 C EC

Bone". July 19th, 18.57.
/14-31isast. J. BUWIT a CO.-1 cannot reale to stare

thesalutary effect In my on/ eggraratolcam, of your es.
mind Hair Oil—(Corstrie.l

For many inooths..7 hairhad bow !•lingtff,eintllIwee
fearful of !Wog it entirely. The ohio upon myhood
mem gradually more mid maw Inflamed, sothat InaiLl an
tomb it witboot polo. This Irritatedcoadlthm Iattribute.]

to the u.e of runts Wreathedhalf wreathes, which I hare
duce been told contain camphene spirit.

PJ theaddoe of my phydelan, to whom you had shown
yourprams of purifying lb. Oil,I canmeansti Its 0111 the
art week to Jane. The first application alkyd tbs Itching
and Irritation; to time or lour days Shore:innsand Wadi.-
nea disappeared—the hair ousod to toil, and I to.. COW •

thick growthof new hair. I trait thatothers, Almilarly
afflicted, will ho Inducsd to try therams remedy.

Yvon, ray truly, SUSAN FL POPF.

BIIFINICTI'S COCAINE
BT_TELNIC2'I"B COCAINE
BITRNttfrT•B COC A INIC

sire single application condors tn.hair Soo matter bon
stilland dry,) eat and gloary br aserral day.. It le cool
ceded by all *hohare used It, te to rto bat erg rkratert
HairDresnag inflict World.

Prepared by JOtiltPll DOILY TT t CJ , Boston.
SWAM* by dealer. generally. at 40cta. a bottle, atal*fTEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!-

100half chub illto to extra 100 Oolooge,
60 " lemma Ryan),
10 " filaq Powder and Iopeeiel,
10 4. " ge Hem.,1.0 mkt Win.orted etyles sod stalest Latta Ise

poi schism lu store end for sele ty
sue WILLIAMS • JOLISSON. 114 Smithfield..

PUBLIC NOTICE, TO TH.R.UITIZENS
OP PITTTOWNLIIIIP.—The Cientalwilottem appoint.

ed by theCourt wimp:llre Into the expediency and proptio.
ty of the division of Pill tmenahlp, will meet for the pot.
port of their appointment on UUNDAY, Auclutn, lbth,18.50, at 10Woken, •. AL, at thehang of Alexander Brock-
IFlWle.Centre Avenue. CIIIHSTUMA SHIVELY,

BENJAMIN KELLY,
aufmlid DIAN EY CHALFANT.-

N CARSON NitENT—A convenient two
.00,7 dwelling vrith portico In freak parlor. piazza,

chambers, kitchaa, etc. Large yard, zees.,
shrubbery. per Wo by t!.. COTHBINVY 80N.
ab No. 61 Market. Moe

TARENTUM OA
AlREllNo.—RamllottT

over ALLEGHENY TALLEY
lolrc

Deport/rens
arum, 1950.

10th, Wednesday at
11th, Thursday ist..
12th,12ay
1110, eitaturdayah.
111lh, idonday
1.31. Tuesday at....
17th, Wedueaday at
11th, Thuralay
•On Saturday sir
ReturningTreras

10th, Wednesday at
11th, Monday at..
1211,, Frlds, at

•S•turdety at../oth, 110,4,,10th, Titneley at,...17th, Wednesday at
18th, Tbunsday at-.

*On Oaten/ay • tr
itirltneuralun Tie

the Bookstore al.
Bete irltbmtt tickets

auteltle

`-:tettp austiott. Salm
2.2. DAIS. Auctioneer.

1 03=mardil Enka Booms No. ES Talk Etroat.

T_TOUSPROLD 'EURNLITRE AT AW-
LS_ .Tneeday. noorzdak„ Anted nth, at t.

I willbe sold, at thsrealdence ot T.Jacleon.ble.
IoOutsell abeet,Ellth Ward. varlet 7 Of goad bcctwebold
forialtore. Amon the clicks as antra Astiss. &MN
nacking and otherchairs, fancy Kends, blamed low peat
bedsbula, bedsand Mannweed, defilingand other Mom%
dressingtatdes,inarble top trash stand, dlatottarld break'
tut tables, two large book caw., parlor and other OarPdlo
stair rods, tenders, tirotrona, glenand queenfirareAttchaa
ateconle, do, ao. Also, one interior piano torte.

anl3 P. 11. dna.

APREMIUM OF $5O IN GOLD.will be
gi•Ori IDBIMpILIVI&Kra •La in

PENN or PENNVADT. .
<rho may commence heldMg on the tame end put OneHundred DOnnof permanent lmpcneement thereon with-
in 30dale (Mtn August 13th, ISSO. P. M. DUD, Mat:

GREAT SALE OF TOWN LOTS IN
WESTIfOBSLAND comirr.—o. Monday after-dagastlsth„ al 3o'clock, on the prendus,willbemold100choke Building Lots, in the new townot Peen or Pant•
now known as PAO Station.on the renu'a Central

Weatmorelani county, Pa, twenty aka miles eastof Pittsburgh.
Tholarga amount or money recently' elpsuded the awn-bar °Nunamnia:ed. and the improvements already mWa,and two progress of comitrectlon at Penn, are the basthi-danor moverity. With it. inantithaUble mitten] ra•samosa and local ithrantages, to with facilitithoftrade andcommerce, wowed to itby the great Planes Cototral Railroad, nothing car, prevent P5llll horn becoming apopalons and Important manufacturing town. She toteare how IAto tOfest front, by 100 to 150feet dean, endwalllocated for building. They are appraised at horn 13:4 to$2lO per lot, sad will be sold withoutmere* totheWentbidder, ifotetalf theappealud rake le bbi statillmo.Title p,_Ttect
711a115—55 cash. and $5 e month par lot. on all _lots,which sell far loss than $5O, ow lota that sell for $5O and

-deer, ooehalf rash, bal.ca tooae you'with Internet anall deferred payments_ $5 cuh to bapal 1 on each lot'hairmold.
• epeeist tram of ten peatenrer oath sell leave the pea.

miner depot ofthe Penn'a CentralRailroad, at IMO'clook,P. St, procleely, on the day oraalo, and tats all -adult ormown persona(mate andfemale) eelehlrog to attend, Wandfrom the sale free of chargo. Lori unl children etrletly.prohibited. P. ILDANIS. An=
AUSTIN LOOMIS 8 CO., Merchants' &doom
STOCK SALES 111 AUSTIN LOOMIS ,&CO., AT Tin 3.IERCHANTV EXCHANOR ITHRtTTHURSDAY ItVENDiO.—/lattk, 116305,' tartinutea andcopper Stock, Boa. end Real Utato uld LL Tublla wasat the Merchants' Raub.ge. .

=MNLOOlllB a 00.N Dean and Lan& on Beal Fatale nogotbded osle tonne b 7 ..AIISTIN LOOMIS & CO.sola Stock Note Broker& 112 lamb of.

nonzero jEtoticro & Mango.
CO-PARTNRESHIP.

I have this day associated With me my eon
J. BT. CLAIIt CRAY. The busfafts mill be Ettsanactit•
thmed under the Arm sad style ofS. GRAY & SOX

July Ist, ISI:11. SAMUEL 011111.
S. GRAY Sc BUN

DRAPES AND TAILORS,
NO. 59 13T. CLAM STELEF.T,

falattb-InkAt P1TT5511720.11, FL

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership her*-
Ire the

between Vaunt Bann and Dixon
Boors uoder e style of AM.-SMITH t
solved the lllth day of Fehr:tar-LIM. by.the 'deed' of
Mr. Dlior. Brown.

DAVIDE. PARK and :AM PAHL .li.; haftspot.
<band the leeredof Mr. D.Drown, deed, In the lets Orin
of Wm. Smith A Ce., the Foundryand Kuching Bm/reme

M hereafter eszetuete4 under the style of Smith. Part
A Co, by whom the Intehmeeofthe lateArm will be Wiled.

SMITH, PARK CO.,
NINTH WARD.FOUNDRY,'

PITTSBURGII, PA.
[random., No. 149 Fine and 120 Seoul Street,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizoa and de.

an lotions at Coal Oil Retorts and &miss.. Orli Ws;
ter ripe, Bed Irons, DogIron., WagonBoxes, Meet ILooldw,
Pulley., Mogen and Oonplinge.

Alq.dobbing and MachineLSeilnge of every donriptlon
Haring• complete 11L6OHDIS .BEIOP attached to tb6

Foundry, ell neceuuryfltilugs will be carefully elactided-
to. pyfaultf

THE undersigned have associated with them
to the Oxesoluloa Thuthee* .7estse Psalm; lets of

Bteobenvale, Ohio. Thestyle of the Arm veil'continue as
heretofore. 81)110Kt CO

INTristracar- etc
COMMISSION MERCII.ANTS,

Tor the sale bf'.
Plg Iron and Iltoomos.

•

OS WATHItEmma, Prrnzuntria.

TI.I4VE THISDAY ASSOCIA'In WITII
me,l Mr. JOHN DELLOW. to the Undertaking badness,which*lll be candoeted tinder thename lad style of LEN.

ON d DELLOW. Jitkißti LEMON.
•

Jowl =JAM— • —. I.ILlonderia .lung In ali.lte Braaenes.y EMON DELLOW, No. 118,Fonrth et.,
ireprepared to do Oudarlaking In all its branthae, inthebeetmanner ' et prices to snit the Limas. We call sp.et,l attention toFinkle sew rryle patent lifetallk Barialtests, Mr the axle of which we atekola agents in thlialty,and of which we keep constantly on hand a lap siwat.went. de regards beauty of shape and Ankh, they excel allothers. rowels will be impliedwith Manse, Worse. midOurietine promptly, at lower rates thanany other arlablish-meta In the city. 0 ontanteelng to trodur

Witt a conductanceof thepatronage heretoforesoliberall y
amended to the old firm. . • apt:l44

3otas.
AMERICAN HOVEN, MO TON,

Ts THE LARGEST AND BEST AR:ENranged Hotel In the New England Stat.* hi cm.=rrally located, and easy of arca Prom. all the routes oftravel. It contai. all the modern Improverneethi, andevery corrronlence for the comfort and aecommodadon ofthe traveling Imblin. Thesleepingrooms an sad tell
mains.% the snits. of rooms are well mid com-pletely 'lucid:led for funnierand large
=Qt.. house will=tin. to Detect es • Sod Java=to every nowt. Jalhdly LEWIS ItICE, Proprietor.

JEST ARRIVED • •

ANOTHEILO• T
OF

WILLIAM $3.1`7,41.133E1 St CO1E;

CSLIMILITED

PIANO FORTES,
.--ransix DY

CHARLOTTE El LURIE.

jog No. 118 Wood at,23 door&bon Fifth.

J. B. C.A.'LDWEILL•dt CO:;,
522 'Chestnut, Street,

[swank* Girard 'Hawk]
P DILA DE LP.11.1.A.

NEWILIPORTATIONE,FINE 1NATOLI=PA run azrzVetches. inGeneva. -

mann raw:craws London Time-Keeper., pswell dray InMinting Cannand Open Feces
EtirSole Authorized Agents for above:

GOLD AND LOINEB, ENGLISH AND SWISSw .A. zi "Ell3.ITCH JEWELRY, newdedgna.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, and all thePaahlvnatliEtylve. •SLYER WARE, mvarsumedin ELI°, \malt/end ihdeh•
amine their

naLAtraajpre visiting Philadalphia, are invited to a-
./i/STP MARBLE'ZSTABLISEDIrn . .vWt entailing no obligation to Mammas.UIRSOII.II macs,,in plainagorae, and no variationlaianlyd

SecondArrival of 1859.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTS'S

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,
PITTSBURGH; PENNA.

w D. & 11. lIITALLII3I.RESPECT-
• RIM ennotece that they ere irceisien • w-oad supply ot ITARPETLYG. seketed directly tramImporters and litannfectorers by one of the Inn, now totheltest, to which tbey invite tbe atterakin ol yeyehateradlsoo newttyle orCANTON 111.1111210, tar summer yet,bas. Th• Wait make of BWlSPEll3,reime ernwhkh shall be offered at the Dania nemieb • - W. D. le ILWOLLLI73I.
M. R. HORSTMANNdoSONO.
PIITII& 01110111YEITE, adJatoleg tba /semi

ParLADELP.2I4
Maculitctstrars ate/ Imposima '

Wits Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimming,
lima nor opanal for exanalnatka. • balin asatl anal aa.

named Enna of Lannon' Mese Tglonningla to vildelt they fa-
int* Oa attention-of W11a517.62( and 101778.XILIT' BUB.

Hikanayextenalaro Cadlitles to afaantantnring, an 4 payingpartimlatattention totallottiPt Market .rn nr* Jaanittl
to dinar peat indoceinanna •

4111•Xtolin ZwanrWolt9l7llDoectSheakal Wbar, Inail'colors andsilo,. pia.
46/../. P.Aneun dCA andDolviatt ZkeroOtiXril C22-BRATED 817.5 L APRING 51C.112% •.airfole Afoot. for RUNS SPOOL. BILL maim!

ALLEGHENYLNEWELAZICI2 COME.Y
or rrirraurnoti..Orncr—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank--Block,INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFYIRIRAMD MARLMB RISES. • 'mita RCM Plialdean JOHN D. WOOED, VicePresident; IXAl DOOR. seem:umOapt. WILLIAM DEAN,GeneralAgent.

Drummas—lont Som. O.ci,-Tionerwre7 ma*,OepLB. O.any, Jolut-A. Warm, B.L. -Panunneet ,Onpt. ;Min
.

Eteenag,D. MeCtmlaseee M. Pemn6, InP. Wm.Dean, non B. one, BM*, ILDem.POMTITHE IRON VITT TRUST COURANT,
NO. 2SO unzare Enure, PITUNOIiOn.

8r.3.& WWI;Presl—.-.4tom, C,Zarxran.,
This Last((ldiot' vittbe open and ,reedy-for4dFeigo *

MONDAYAbs PIMT DAY 01,11113173T. •
Ulagoos made laan tbnPytn:tpd. CHl= ofthe tO6j,Oitaand the Oraidas. Sad pmeedtprlnavtly iesatt!!!say &airedpoint on day ofatattety. • - "- ;.• 11;Eight It:Lb-nig. qlit Pll¢Cipal Ziiri glii"

-- •

receiiid taPir—iiid.Cuirin re.i.6), rpilmdiffisterest &Wined on Time Depadts. : .. 0111
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